
1. 

Offering Japanese-style rooms with a private hot spring bath and overlooking Otaru Port, 

Ginrinsou features an outdoor and indoor public hot spring bath and free WiFi in the lobby 

area. Massages can be arranged, and a free shuttle is available from OtaruChikko Station. 

 

Rooms feature a seating area with chairs and a salon table, at floor-to-ceiling windows. They 

have a tatami (woven-straw) floor and traditional futon bedding. 

Ginrinsou has a 24-hour front desk, which offers luggage storage and safety deposit of 

valuables. The hotel has a shop that offers local products, and free parking is available. 

 

Ginrinsou is a 10-minute walk from JR OtaruChikko Train Station, from which it’s a 7-

minute train to JR Otaru Station, and an added 10-minute walk to the Otaru City Art Museum. 

Otaru Canal is a 10-minute drive away. 

 

 

2. 

Set in an attractive building, Silken Ramblas features a rooftop swimming pool and sauna 

with views of Barcelona. Silken Ramblas is located 10 minutes’ walk from two of Gaudi’s 

major works, La Pedrera and Casa Battló. 

 

Rooms at Silken Ramblas are tastefully decorated and include free Wi-Fi and satellite TV. 

There is flat-screen satellite TV, a coffee maker and a minibar. The private bathroom comes 

with a hairdryer and amenities. 

 

At the on-site Xerta Restaurant, the Michelin-starred chef prepares traditional recipes from 

the Ebro Region; à la carte breakfast is also served every morning. 

 

Room Description: 

Fun and elegantly-designed, each room is presented fully in single, pantone colour. This 

room features high-speed WiFi, a minibar with a Nespresso machine, tea-making facilities, 

air conditioning and a flat-screen TV. The large Italian marble bathroom comes with a 

bathtub, a hairdryer, cotton towels and C.O Bigelow toiletries. A wireless Bluetooth speaker 

and anti-allergic pillows are available upon request. 

 

Important Information: 

1. If you are arriving outside reception opening hours, please read your email confirmation 

from the property as this contains your night safe code to collect your room key. 

 

Creative Copy: 

Bold, brash and extravagant, Macau has earned itself the title of the ‘Asian Las Vegas’. But 

beyond the casinos, shopping malls and slot machines, there’s a historical side to Macau 

that’s waiting to be discovered. Squinting through the midst of selfie-takers and street 

vendors, you’ll notice the elegant Portuguese architecture and beautiful street tiles for which 

the main square of Largo de Senado has become so well known. 



1.  

我們的日式客房有私人溫泉並遠望小樽港。銀麟莊有室內外溫泉，大廳也有免費 

 

WiFi。按摩服務可事先安排，從小樽築港站到本館有免費接駁服務。 

客房休息區有座椅、沙龍桌和落地窗。地板是草編榻榻米並附有傳統日式床墊。 

 

銀麟莊有 24小時櫃臺服務，能安全存放行李和貴重物品。飯店有商店提供在地商品，

也能免費停車。 

 

從日本鐵路小樽築港站步行到銀麟莊大約要 10分鐘，該站坐到小樽站約 7分鐘，可另

外步行 10分鐘到市立小樽美術館參觀。開車去小樽運河大約 10分鐘。 

 

 

2. 

蘭布拉斯希爾肯酒店建築外觀美輪美奐，並有頂樓泳池和桑拿浴可飽覽巴塞隆納的美

景。從酒店步行 10分鐘就能見到名建築師高迪的兩大名作－米拉之家和巴特婁之家。 

 

酒店客房裝潢高雅並有免費 Wi-Fi 和衛星電視。除了平面電視還有咖啡機和迷你吧。

私人浴室有吹風機和便利設施。 

 

Xerta餐廳有米其林主廚為您烹調埃布羅傳統佳餚；每天也有單點早餐。 

 

客房說明： 

每間客房設計皆具趣味和高雅格調，並以單一潘通顏色呈現。此間客房有高速 WiFi、

迷你吧附加奈斯派索咖啡機、茶水設施、空調和平面電視。大型義式大理石浴室有浴

缸、吹風機、棉製浴巾和畢奇洛化妝用品。另外可索取無線藍牙喇叭和抗過敏枕頭。 

 

重要資訊： 

1. 您若於櫃檯休息時間抵達，請詳讀飯店來函並用附上夜間保險箱密碼取得客房鑰匙。 

 

富有創意的複製城市 

大膽、繁華又揮金如土，澳門已贏得：‘亞洲賭城’的美譽。除了賭場、購物中心和

角子機，澳門也有豐富的歷史文化底蘊等著您探索。穿越成群的自拍客和路邊攤，您

會看見典雅的葡式建築和久負盛名的議事亭前廣場的美麗街瓷磚。 


